
It Is not uncommon to hear the Whigs

creatly abused oecauso inej nave ow
ized an the promise they made during the

campaign of 1840. It is enough Tor us to

meet this remark by stating, that wherever

the Whigs have possessed nutquaw nuiuur- -

itf they have maao meir promisee vj rv.
them, and that, where they have

failed, it w because in opposition to them

and above them was arrayed a power which

by the constitution, they could not avoid or
OVerCOme-- ? AUU jroi uuuiiiig la lumgwiu'
mon than to meeiwimcnarges against mem

ta the effect that they have not fulfilled what

they promised, wniqn,u true, wouiujusny
Hrnw down on them severe condemnation.

During Van Duron's Administration, a
ront manv ingooious attempts were roaae

by its supporters to show how the increased
expenditures of the Government had baen... . .mi I .L.i :
trougnt aoouu i any iuuw mmi iu cuusu-eaon- ce

of the incrcaso of population and
the resources of tho country, it was ncces
sarv that increased expenditures of the pub
lie money should be made. This, however
nlaiwible. did not cover all the uimcuiues
of the case, for it was shown that the am
plification of the interests of the country
was not with the increase ol
the expenses of the Government. Hence
it Icllowea mai mat Administration was
justly chargeable with- - pjofliacy and ex.
travagance" and these charges wero fully

sustained Dy exnioiuons 01 lacis grawn irom
statements furnished by the Adminiatralion

itself. - '

The Locofocos, remembering what "
&

tremendous influence was brought to bear
sgainstthem by tho exhibitions of their
profligacy and extravagance, are'now en.
dcavoring to turn some of the cannon, with
which we destroyed them, on us. In this,
however, they fail most signally. Facts
disprove their statements. The Whigs
show conclusively that, since Locofoco
jgnLwm driven fromjts ascendency in tho
legislative halls of the nation, tho expenses
of the Government have decreased suffi.
cicnliy to prove that tbeir predecessors wero
not boncst. This fact is conclusive on this
head, and we cannot but wonder at the egro.

a . t . i
gious ana siupenaous impuaence 01 nny
man who will dare to assail the Whig party
not only where the are encased in mail,
but where they are absolutely invulnerable.
Tho man who knows better, yet whoso un
scrupulousness and malignity are sufficient
to admit of his making lying assertions,
pays a very poor compliment to the intelli-

gence of thoso with whom he Is in commu-nicalio- n;

and tho ignoramous who follows
the example of the knave may possibly find
fludiome apology for his conduct in his
excessive ignorance, but' that ignorance,
cannot shield him from the scorn his foot
hardiness challenges. We never hear a
man charge tho Whigs with falsification of
their promises, without experiencinginexp-

ressible loathing for his villainy,yer utter
scorn for his uopardonablo ignorance.

The amount of money appropriated for
the support of the Government, during the
Administration of Mr. Van Buren, was
1133,347,000, making an average of over
933,330,000 per annum. Now Ictus com.
pare these enormous appropriations, with
those of the Whig Congress at its late ses-sio- n.

Tho total amount of appropriations,
at theJate session, was 924,499,000 ; and
this sum is not to be expended during tho
present year, but is to cover expenditures
for various services until the 1st of July,
1814 a period of eighteen months. From
this it appears that the appropriations voted
by the late Whig Congress, for the present
year, do not greatly exceed one-ha- lf the
average annual expenditures of the Govern,
mcoiunderthe Van Bured Administration!

These statements we have made out from
public documents, and they are therefore
true. 1 ho Whigs have redeemed their pro'
miscs of retrenching the expenditures of the
Government. This was ono of their pro
mises, and they would have fulfilled all oth-cr- s

but for tho vile troachery which defeat,
cd some of their most beneficial nurooscs.
Our party came into power pledged to the
people to retrench the expenses of the Go-

vernment, to reform abuses of various kinds
which had sprung into existence durinir the
proceeding twelve years of Locofoco mis-rul- e,

and to establish a National currency
oi uniiorm vuluo all
'PL.. ,l i ...over tho

.
country.

- . -

iiiaiiney nave gloriously redeemed their
promises of retrenchment has already been
shown, and that they would also have re-
deemed all their promises, if thev had nos- -
sessed tho power, cannot be doubted by any
nun wno Knows them.

Til tini no vv nig party is as honest as any party
mat ever rosoand flourished. They do.
clarc their intentions without reserve, and
propound their measures without disguise.
Hie demagogueism and humbuggery which
lave been so shameless and so rife in this
country for several years, aro never resort
Cd to by them: on tho contrary, all Wl
deceptions and blinds for ths eyes of the
pcoplo have their most unqualified abhor.
rencd. We court tho me red ian blaze of
day, as the lime which honesty selects as
the most proper in which to unfold its hones

JDiitlujnoscjiand hare Tie wish to shun
the most searching scrutiny which may bo
directed to our motives and our measures.
That such is not the course of tho party
rrrayed against us, might be shown from a
thousand well-know- n instances, and is fully
maao out by tho fact that new develops
, . r . . i , k
urcuuut puny principles navo succeeded
each other with them as rapidly as wave
follows wave on the . wide ocean. Tho
honest portions of tho Locofoco party have
had scarcely time to consider one partisan
proclamation before another has been Dro- -
mulgated for the purpose of observing the
exigencies of a season. The course of the
Whigs, on the contrarv. has alwava hn
characterized by undeviating candor Und
tho most scrupulous integrity. With the
one great object of promoting the interests

--of eur country in view, - they have been
penHiandcaofi alt occasions . amtuhswerv

ingly hbnest in proclaiming the measures
they deem best calculated to shed renown
on tho Government and prosperity on tho
people. They have suffered from misre.
presentations of their foes as . tho early

Christian a suffered from the Fbarnsccfl.
But under all circumstances in triumpl
and in defeat, in hope and in despair hey
have kept thoir bright banners, on which
were inscribed the great measures for whicl
they were battling, afloat on the air of hea.
yen. They succeeded, Jut by a dispensa
Hon of Heaven and the treachery of devils
they were not able to establish their mea
lures as the settled policy of the Govern
ment . What could be done, has been done
After the triumph of their principles, which
awaits them in 1844, they will then be able
to redeem all the promises they have made
and to give to the policy of the Government
an energy and a direction which" will not
ian to secure to tho people or this nation ai:
the prosperity which a wise Administration
caa corner on them. ' ., .,

The comet Important discovery.
The observers at the High School Ob

servatory, Messrs. Walker aftd. Kendall,
have published a detailed statement of cal
culations, by which they have arrived at a
result which appears to nave been wholly
unexpected among the astronomers both of

I A mi iuuropo ana America. . me learnou gen
tlemen modestly announce their discovery
as a suggestion, and give their matemaUcal
reasons tor submitting it to the considera
lion of tho scientific wor! - Should it re--

ccive tho - sanction, , ox the learned,' upon
fuller investigation, 'these .observers will
have accomplished the game result respect
ing the tomet of 1843 which was acoom.
plishod by Encke with respect to the Comet
that goes by his name that is, they will
have determined the period of its revolution,
and will have proved it tc be much shorter
than had been suspected by other astrono
mers. . - .

According to their observations and cal- -

culations, Messrs. Walker ' and Kendall
mako out tho Comet to be the same which
appeared in 1GG8, end again in 1689. Its
period, therefore, would bo 21 years and
someTnotrthrf-xoflseorrtlyt-has-pe- r

lormcd seven revolutions round tho sun
without being observed by astronomers,
during the Jimo between 108J oi 1843.
The manner in which this iccountcd for,
u I he most ingenious p" of the theory;
and wo therefore copy;'tho closing part of
heir statement, ." the accompanying

diogram, WW" explains it. i ney say
We induced lo think it quite probable

iat tie Comets of 1603, 1689, and 1843,
aro tho same, wua intervals oi one and
leven revolutions respectively. If thissug.
gestion should turn out to be well founded,
this Comet would add Another to the list of
those of comparatively short period. . The

lipse is, however, far more flattened than
that of any of the csmcts of known period.
Thus we have forihe angle of eccentricity
respectively, -

..1JUIIBJ OUIIICI,
Encke's Comet, I ... 57 39 ...

Gambart's Comet . . . 48 43'
Comet of 1843, J . .. . 80 59'
The period of erht revolutions makes

nearly a cycle of 17& years, and brings
back the perihelion ' passage to February,
the same season of the year. This accounts
for the number of times the Comet baa been
seen at the recurrence of this cycle, as
mentioned above, ami accounts, moreover,
for its not being seen except when the peri
helion happens near the new year, when
the earth passes thnugh the plane of the
Comet's orbik When this passage hap.
pens after March, tor before November, the
Comet ii always at a great distance from
the earth, and a email elongation Irom the
sun. To those who shall ask how it is that

comet can have been moving about the
sun in a period of SI, 875 years, never de.
parting beyond the mean distance of tier,
schel, and not have been detected before,
we would only remark in reply, that the
same question would apply with much more
force to the two comets ot short period, or
Encke and" Gambart. Encke's comet was
observed in 1780 and 1795 by all the astro.
nomers of buropo, and its parabolic ele-men- ts

computed by dozens of them without
suspecting their identity. If these conclu.
sions are right, the great comet of 1843
may perhaps return some time near new
year-o- f 1865, under more favorable cir.
cumstanccs than in February last. After
that date, its return for several periods
would bo under moro unfavorable circum
stances till the completion of tho cycle of
eight revolutions, abo'it tho year 2018..

We have given such information as, we
:ould obtain. . It must be recollected that
wo offer suggestion merely, not positive
conclusions ; to furnish the latter would re.
quire the computations of tho perturbations
of the comet since 1CC8 : a labor not of
months, but of years.- - Yours, truly,

SEARS C. WALKER,
E. OTIS KENDALL.

Such is the closing part ol the statement
of our High School astronomers. To us
it appears to be the most brilliant astrono
mies! discovery ever mado in this country.
If we have received many scientific benefits
from Europe,' we have given some in re.
turn. The quadrant, the steamboat, medal- -
ruling.-dtc- . &c, were among them. We

courier.

Dislike to dottble names. Frederick
the Great had a particular dislike to double
or compound, names. ,Au nobleman
once solicited permission, in compliance
with tho will of a lady who had left him a
largo fortune, lo add her name to his own
" Tho man has a namo already," replied
Frederick ; " whatdocs he want with two 7"

General Zaremba had a long Polish name.
The king had heard of it, and one day said
to him : ".What is yourpropcr name, Za
rembal11 The General repeated it at ful

length. "Why, exclaimed tredenck
" the devil himself has not such a namo.
" No, your Majesty," replied Zaremba dri
ly; " but therr he does-no- t belong to my
family." -- .

The cause of Tcrapcrmnco in Ireland, instead
of l vinj away," had a new impetus by
everal eminent Catholic clergymen publicly do.

vuung uiemsclvM lo the assistance oi tamer
Matthew.

Withdrawal.
The Pcnnsylvanian of Saturday Bays,

" preparations are being made to withdraw
mr. Ulay trom the course." ' ?

' Our neighbor is, in some degree, light,
mora nearly right than be intended to be,
we fear. Preparations aro being made to
get Mr. Clay oh; the course and tie pre--
paratlans are not confined to a single place.
In the South, Mr. J. C Calhoun and bis
friends are stirring the earth they nave,
we suspect, no influence above to cet Mr.
Clay oh the course. They are denouncing
him aa the of their " peculiar inati.
tutions," the father of that system by which
the lordly planter is made to understand
that be is a man smenablo to the laws of
the country a system which provoked the
southern candidate to denounce war against
the nation, and led his friends to declare
that tbey would " go to the death for their
sugar. V , , ..... i .

In the middle States, the " artful dodger"
of Kinuorhook nas been preparing his mis
chievous machinery to drive Mr Clay from
the course, by representing him as the man
who dared, in the worst of time, propose a
temporary act, by which peaco should bo

restored to tho nation as the man, whose
deep hold on the affections of the peoplo,
and influence over the popular mind, stirred
up the freemen in 1840, 'to break up the
nest of leeches that had gorged uponilie
public body, and drawn the lito blood from
the nation, sapping not only its wealth by
thoir.xupidity, but weakened all the rela
tions iof its parts, by grossly wicked abuses
of the power they hod by deception attained.
... In Pennsylvairffi, MfBuchanan is the
stalking horsd by which the gallant steed is
to be forced from, the course. The Feder- -

alistwhcn Federalism had aught to bestow
the Democrat, when Democracy was

triumphant ; and on account of the former,
the best of all the instruments" yet used,
and hence also; tho least likely to succecJ.

In the centre, Jo fin Jyler and his sons
havo formed their balls wi:h which to pelt
he racer; but the materialsTare not tound,

and only cohesive from their common rot-

tenness. They are rollinir these rails o
he track, the hoofs of the eaum courser

will tread them down with tho fungi in the
route.

The East is to be baited, with abolition.
ism to one part, and tolid protection to the
other. And when the gaunt form of Mr.
Calhoun, and the once beaten personage of
Kindcrhook the better properties ot Mr.
Buchnnan, and he of tho Presidency now,
are nil used up by their mutual collision,
(for there is no alhinity beyond the advon-tog- e

each might hope for the other,) then
Clay will be seen at the " winning post,"
ready for the oath and the duties of the

resident '

Withdraw Henry Clay ! 1 ! We know
not what in the councils of Providence is to
be the fate of men, of parties, of nations ;
but we do know that no portion or the great
Whig party that has ever been friendly to
Mr. Clay's election, has any idea of with.
drawing bis name from the list of candi-date- s.

Phil. U. S. Gat.

In Rome, there has been a prediction
that the city was to be destroyed on a cer-

tain day; and when the comet mado its
appearance in the heavens,' the credulous
wero in great tribulation ; nut the day pass.
ed over and they were delighted to find that
the city was not blotted ouUf existence I

The United States possesses within their
boundaries a territory of over 2,200,000
square miles, with a white, black and Indian
population or about 18,00U,UUU. Unehalt
oi the territory is comprised within the set- -

tlemeuta of the whites, the other half is yet
occupied by the Indinns.lJ 'Z :

It is said that about a thousand emigrants
will proceed to Oregon territory, from the
United States, this month. .

IIohtictltuhb, the attendant and embel- -

isher of agriculture, which provides so
manv palatable and healthful additions to
tho substantial produce of the field, and
correctors of the undue stimulus and acri.
mony of much animal food, merits all the
fostering care which an uncorrupted and
yet educated and refined taste ever extended
to it. A well cultivated garden, in due
alternation of vegetable, fruit and flower,
gives us poetry without its illusions nature
divested of her ruggedness, and art of its
constraint. Dr. Bell.

Cultivation of silk. We have been
informed that East Rouge is soon to
become the scot of a regular silk plantation,
whereby tho most ample test will be given
to tho project of making this article one of
tho staples of tho state. -- A gentleman
named Vasscur, lust arrived from France,
has purchased land, and is making rapid
arrangements to commence tho business, in
which he has the experience of many years.

--liawn nouge uaieue.
To kill lick on animals." Take tho

water in which potatoes have been boiled
and rub it over the skin. "The lice will die
within two hours. - I have used ten kinds
of the strongest poisons to kill lice, all with
effect, but none so perfect as this, ten

The steamer Mermaid arrived atCincin
natia fewdays since, from the Illinois river,
with 600 bushels of wheat.

CiiuiCh Paws. The American aaks, if in the
practice of politely bowing stranTcrs out of a pew.
where there is still room to' spare, there is not a
lack of even worldly courteay T " Have you not
mistaken the pow, air r blandly said one or these
Sunday Chesterfields as with emphatic graceful,
ness he opened the door. " I betr pardon," repli
ed the straneer, rising to go out ; " 1 fear I hare
I took it for Christian's." .

Ireland appears to be' in a state of feverish ex-

citement, on account of the-- continued, and in
some cases successful resistance of the poor rates.
In Waterford county, the resistance was so for
midable that the 10th Hussars at Clomel, were
ordered out, and in proceeding to Waterford, were.
hissed at, and in one instance, pelted with stones.

'i'hePresbyterianChtrrcbatNorristown
was robbed a ' few nights since of a bible
from tho pulpit, and a carpet from tho pul
pit stairs. I

' Flour at Cincinnati on the 5ih 3 0O a
$3 10, at Canal. Wheat &Q cents. .

have now giyereihemacoTnet.iS"tmfa N.Y. Farmer:

old

received

enemy

Baton

iblTery Late trom Mexico.
A report is current at the city of Mexico

tbatUapu JClliot, the British charge to lex-a- s.

has recently written a letter to Santa
Anna, in which he has stated, at the express
request ol rresident Houston, that the lav
ter bones that Santa Anna will treat the
Mier prisoners with all clemency, but that
thev crossed us luo Grande contrary to his
(Houston s) orders ! for the sake of hu-

manity we trust this rumor may not prove
true. Jt would be virtually signing the
death warrant of these brave men, in case
Santa Anna wanted an excuse for shooting
them Fisher, Green and all. "General
Somervillc, who had command of the expe.
dition attho time Fishor separated from the
main body, has stated, under his. own e,

that the latter had the full leave for
acting as he did in fact that it was by his
order. Now, if Houston has really sent
such a message as the one we have,- - men.
tioncd above to Santa Anna, he has stamped
himself as a cold-bloode-

d, heartless fiend,
and deserving the execrations .of mankind
at large. We again hope that it may prove

- -untrue."

JDlstrcsslns; Suicide.
' It becomes our painful duty to record

the death of Master Francis " M. Peeplcs,
a promising youth of 18 years old, son of
Wm. II. Peoples. Esq., of Perry county.
under the following distressing circum
stances t llo left his father s residence on
the 4th inst., with a runaway negro,.' be. !

onging to Mr. Todd, who resides near
Warrenton, and soma stray mules and a
poney. Having understood that tho mules
belonged to the Rev P5L Graves of this
plnco, ho left them here (Mr. Graves not
being at homo at tho time) and went over
the river to convey the negro home, for
Which Mr. Todd paid him 20. And Oh !

horrible to relnt I k

5th inst... and commcncca gainDiing with
some blackleg who infest our town ; and
being young aR( msxpcrionced, he soon
tost all y juMLaL goigaicrt wprtn
73 red' dollars, end borrowed some 60
dollars from different persons in town, for
the purpose, as he said, of making change,
which he lost also. . He then started, qs ho
said, to go home ; but feeling liii.welf

unwilling to meet his family,
ho loitered along until tho 6th fast, when
ho got ap as far as Dr. Ilandall's at Wood,
awn,M borrowed a gun, as he said, to

shoot t bird or a squirrel. In ihe course
of a few minutos the doctor's family heard
the gur hre, and' alter waiting somo time
for bin 'to return, and his failing to do so,
they wjnt to the place where they heard
the report of the gun and found him ' in a
sitlingposture by a fence, dead, with his
brainsblown out having stuck the breech
of the gun in the ground and placed the
muzzu against his forehead !

We have been thus particular in giving
statement of the horrid affair, hoping

that it noy deter others from pursuing the
same evrse. What a solemn warning to

aur country lSclma, (Ala.)
Free irr, ISA inst.

Thitizens of New Orleans have sub
scribed 14,126 for the relief of tho suflbr-er-a

at Pint Petre; ,

BACON.
JUST reeived, a large quantity, and for sale

and retail, by
June 2. 149 PA1TON II OSBORN.

LOST OR STOLE.
APOCIET BOOK belonging the undersign,

about $30.00 in North and
South moiey also, judgments and notes to a
conaiderabe amount. Notes, orders, and other
papers of vilue to the owner ; among which, was

note on rbomas Emmcrson, dee'd, and, two
notes on Join Yancey and on Wm. Goldsmith as
constable. For tho Pocket Book and its contonts,
a liberal revard will be given.

May 17ti, 1843. ; 148

" NOTICE.
Town "Lots For Sale.

WE will proceed to soil at Marion the county
r Mrltnwplt rnnntv. on Tneadav the

25th dav of July next, the Lots of said Town.
A credit or oao and two yearswiu do given upon
the uurchaacrs rivinir bond with security to be ap--

oroved b the Commissioners. Tbe sale will bo
r j
kept open from dav to day, till an tne iois are soiu

AtdrkDvur tivlUPIIir T. -
JESSEE BURGIN,
JOHN DOBSON.'
GEORGE WALTON,
JOHN NEAL.

May 15th, 1843. a tds 148

ATTEMTIOSl
Master of the Buncombe county CavalryTHE take ptaco at Ashcvilla on Saturday,

June 2nd, when and where all the troops are ex.
peeled to attend.

May Wti, 1843.

CHEROKEE COMMISSIONERS' OF ICE,

Murvhu. 6lh Mn, 1843.
rPHE Commissioners appointed under the
X Cherokee Treaty of give

notice that they are prepared tarreceiveail claims
arising under said ireaty, and to examine anu
adjudicate the same. i

liy order of tho i;!nmiwioncTB.
C. K. GARDENER, Seeretarv.

May ID, 1843. , "3t 7 7 "7
Special Court.

HIS Honor, Judgo Nash, appoinled a special
C'OHf t of 1 w wT for tho

county, of Buncombe, to be held t the Court
home in Ashevillc. eommcneing on U10 second
Jfondav in Auirust next. . Suitors and witnesses
will take noUco, and attend accordingly.

J. ROBERTS, Cier.
Afay 17th, 1843. 147

Ti Slate 6f North Carolina.
coilNTT.

IN EQUITY SPRim TERM. 1843
Andrew J. Etta

Abram Coroeninir and wifo Lety, George Corpcn
ing and wifo Pollv. Labon EbU, James Hitson
and wife Nancv. ll. P. Grcnell and wife Sophia,
Solomon Rope a and wife Sallcy Htirs at law
of Len Esta. dee'd

is ordered by Conrt that publication be madeIT the Highland Messenger, for six weeks, as
to the rftra resident Defendants, that they appear
at the next Term of this Court, and shew cause
if any they have, why the testimony of Fanney

1 Esta n aged and infirm witness to be taken in
this ease shall not be perpetuated.

, WM. M. PUETT. C. M. E.
: May 19, 1843- - Prs.feef5 50 6w 147

Rlank Hooks.
FEW for sale at this office Good paper

XJl well bound, Low fur cash.

BANK NOTE TABLE.

AUGUSTA NOTES.
Mechanics' Bank, par.
Agency Brunswick. Bank,
Bank of Augusta,
Augusta Ins. it Banking Company,
Branch Georgia Railroad,
Branch State of Georgia,

- ' '
SAVANNAH NOTES..

State Bank, par.
Marine St Fin Insurance Bank,
Planters' Bank. -
Central Railroad Bank, 10 dis'n

. COUNTRY MOTES
State Bank Branch. Macon. par
Other Branches Slate Bank,
Commercial Bank. Macon,
Brunswick Bank,
Milledireville Bank, ,
Georgia Railroad Bank. Athens;
City Council of Augusta, , 41

Kuckersville liank. ti
Branch Mar. tt Fire Ins. Bank. - u
St. Mary's Bank. u .

Branch Central RJR. Bank, Macon, 7 lOdis'nt
Central Bank, . 20
Insurance B'kofCoIumbus,Macon, no sale
Paenix Bank, Columbus, " N

Hank 01 llawkiftsvUle . --

Cty CouncU of Columbus uncertain
MillodgcvUe,
Macon, u

Monroe Railroad Bank, broke
Planter's Sl Mecs B'k.Columbos,
Western Bank of Georgia,
Bank of Durten and Branches,
Chattahoochee R.R. it B kingCo.
Baal, of Ocmulgee.

SOUTH -- CAROLINA 'NOTES.
tTinr .id'in Banks, par.
ltank of Ilunlwrg,
Country Banks, -

--trrtrai 8 departure of the Jtlaila,
.if AND FKOK ASHEVILtK, N. C.T

EASTERJf from Ashuvillo to Salisbury, (bur
ri'irne cof.ch arrives Hunday, I uesdav, and
ThunMUy, at 2 a. and leaves Monday, lburs- -
day ami naturoay, 1 r--

SOUTH IIN from Afheville to Greenville. S.C.
fou '.mm eoanhes arrives Afonday, Thursday
and .! rlw 1(1 mt J k!.' I rr. .

d v and I ridav. 4 a. m.
W ESTE R.N from Aahcyille to Warns" Springs,'l u onciica axnves uauv A. Mlcaveadaily. 4 a. m. .

From Ashevile to Clartcsville, Ga., twice a week,
lion. back arrives Sunday and Wednesday, 7
r. M., leaves ifonday and rriday, 5 a.m.

From Asln.'villo to Afurgantoii, two horse hac- k-
arrives ftl .nc.ty and rrulav, 9 r. m, and luavea
Tucsdayund balurdav.Sa. M.

From Ashcville, to Afurganton, via Bumsvlllc
arrives 1 ucsday 4 r. MM and leaves Wednesday,
6 A. M.

From Ailievillo to Cathey s Creek, via Sulpliur
springs leaves rriday, H a. ft., arrives Satur--
dav. 7 r. M.

damn vi lie and Cathcy's creek ma. Is are carried
on Dorae-bac-

The I'ost Office hereafter will be opened on San.
day for the delivery of letters andjwpern, between

and 9 o'clock a. m. M. I'AITOW. . Jlf.
AihevilleDec. 6, 1843.

Slate of North Carolina.
YANCEY COUNTY.

Superior Court Law. Spring Term, 1843.
uorouiy ii. cox )

m. ; Petition for Divorce.
Iaaae W. Cox. i 1

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the Defendant, Iiaao W. Cox, is not a

resident of thia State : it is. therefore, ordered
that puldication be made in the Highland Me.
senger fur three months, that the defendant be
and appear before the Jndge of our next Superior a
Court of Iaw, to be held for the county of Van.
eer. at the Court House in BumsviUe, on on tho
3rd Monday in August next, then and there to
snew causo, if any he can, why a decree shall
not be made according to Petition.

Witness, John W. McElrov Clerk of said Court
at uurnttvuie, ineznd tnonday alter the 41& mon-da- y

in March, A. D. 1 843.
juiiry w. McEiiKO x, v. c.

May 3. Prs. feelO. 3n 145,

Tanners' Bark Wanted.
rpHE subscriber will give a liberal price for
--L several cords delivered at his I annery.

r JAS. W. PATTON.
Asheville, May 3, 1843. x

17. S. District Cottrt of If. Carolina.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

"nKTOTICE to shew cause against Petition of
X Alexandet 11, McKee, of Buncombe county.
Hook keeper, to be declared a liankrupt, at Wil
mington, on monday, the first of May: next.

Utaree Hummry, or Henderson county, Inl
Keeper, to bo declared a Bankrupt, at Wilming
ton, on monday, tho first of May next.

John S. barley, ol county, to be de
clared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on monday the
first of May ncxt. : -

lif order or the Uourt.
Feb. 10,1843, II. H. POTTER,

AeUng Clerk of Court m Bankruptry.

StAlc of IVorlli Carolina.
TANCfey COUNTY.

Superior Court of Late. Spring Term, 1843,

Dsn on Demmx or 1
R. St J. R. Lovo "

e. f EJECTMENT.
Fen St Wm. Scott. I

ET appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
the Defendant m this case is deceased ;

it hi, therefore, ordered that publication be mado
in the Highland Messenger for six weeks, for the
heirs of the defrndant, who live out of tho Stalcf
to wit: James McCoy and wife Rebecca, Wm.
Ciwbv nd wife Jane, Elizabeth Scott, Andrew
Hart and wile Bally, 1 nomas moore ana who
Nancey , Robert Scott and Jamea Scott ; that they
bo and appear before the Judge of our next Supe
rior Court of Law, to be held for Yancey county,
at the Court I loupe in UurnsviIIe.on Tlio Jrd Mon.
day in August next, then and there to answer the
complaint of Plainlih". '

Witness, John W. Mcblroy Clork or said tourt
at Burnsville, the Snd monday after .the 4th m in--

day in March,
.

A. D. 1843. '
4 .1 rrw r a r

May 3. (Prs. fee 95 50 6w .' 145
"

Sttite af JVorlhrHarolinU,
HAYWOOD COUISTY. , .

I

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,
March Session, 1843

Ule Sherrill andotlters, )

Weslhj M. Enloe oilicrs. , .

rETnS: fob. repkobate of the will of a
""'

tNLOE, one.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,5Tthat Thomas Thompson snd wife, Nancy,

defendants in this case, reside without the State,
it ia therefore ordered, that publication be mado
in the Highland Messenger for six weeks, that
they be and appear at tne next oi i was ana
Quarter Sessions to be held for Haywood county,
at the Court House in Waynesville on ? tha 4hird
Monday in June, and show cause if any they
have, whv the prayer of the petition hould-no- t be.

pranted otherwise it will be hearod e as to
tlicro. n,DHUiin,t.RC,

Waynesville, May 9, 1843. 6w. 146. (fs5,50

1Y tha aack or single bushel, for ssle by
J3 , WILLIAMS ROBERTS.

Dec. 9. tf 125

, March 5, 1842. 87

sta Prices Curat
cosaxcTiD wkesxr, raost thb cmoiacu stim.

BACON, hog round . per lb. 5
hams, ,. - 7
shoulders 7. ,' ... ' .S
sides - it

BUTTER, Goshen ' . 15
North Carolina M 10
counlrr 19

COFFEE, green Cuba - 9.
ordinary to good " " g
St Domingo 8
Rio m .

' J
Laguirn '

Q

Porto Rico ' j0
Java - - J2J
iUnchd " " - I

CANDLES, spermaceti " , 85
tallowj h J2

CHEESE, American . " " 8
Lnirlish nn

FISH, herrings, "box 75
mackerel, no. I H bbl .13 00

w no. 3 8 00
r" nn S " finn.

FLOtU, Canal M 5 75
Baltimore 5 50
western . 3 50
Country " 4 00

FEATHERS. "lb on
GUNPOWDER, keg 6 00

Wasti.nt. . u,h 4 on
GLASS, 10 H 12- -' "box 3 00 .

8 m 10 a sn
IRON, Russia " cwt 5 00

Swedes, assorted " ' " 4 50 i

hoop 7 00
sheet .m Q(j

tail rods - m "iioLEAD, "ft.1 " 7
AfGLASSES, N. OrL - gal 1 23

liavanna
NAILS, . .,
rEPPER, black, X
KIllS, prime

inferior to rood - "
SUGAR, N. Orleans

llavanna, whito "
" brown

Afuseovado "
St. Croix -
Porto Rico u
lump '

'loaf
SALT.IJverpool ground"

rk 1 id
STEEL. Gcrman. V lb 15

buttered
TOBACCO N Caro.

Virginia 'TRA Bohi.
Souchong
iiyson
Gunpowder

Valuable Properly Tor Sale.
THE Trustees of the property

purchased fof a Parsonage,
i proBcni occupied oy Cef . r.

R. McAnallv. will nroeeed tn nffl.r
said property for public sale on Tuesday the 4th
day of July next, to the highest bidder, on U10
followingtertns :

One third of the purchase, monev in hn hl.r
down ; one third in Six months front the time of
pure ha so ; and the remaining third in tlHmonths, tho purchaser giving bond with security.

The property lies in tho immediate vlriniiv --f
Asheville, and coosisls of thirteen seres of LAND
more or less a rood new Dwelliiiir.IVm.u.

Kitchen, and necessary out Houses; all of which
will positively be sold on the above mentioned day,
affair sals, with a legal and actual transfer to
the purchaser.

The attention of the Public is most rcsncelnif.
ly invited to this property, as it is such as will
make a desirable private residence, in as healthy

country as perhaps can be found in the United
States. 7.... -

- -
JAStis LoVtttf j
i. M. Alexander, '
J. W. McElboy,
Willik Jones,
Wm. Coleman,

Trustees.

APPOINTMENTS FOR QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
Oh Aekrville Dimtrirt. Tkird nmV

Henderson villc, May 6 and J Mills Rivet Chapel.
Greenville, 13 14.
Pickens, " 80 St. ' ,
Frnkbn, " 87 " 28.
Waynesville, 3 "'4Asheville, " 10 lL

Tb? preachers on the several circuits will desig-
nate the places for holding the meetings.

rtSEVIER. P.E.
April 14, 1841 143

Est ray.
TAKEN up by James Patton

near the tnouth of David-son- 's

River, In Hsndersoa county,
18 miles from Ilenderannill. nn

the J7th of April, 1843, one gray MARE, fourteen
hands high, supposed to be seven years old, no
. ii.i . ...... .. a.VB

1

uiuiiuij . . m,m.m1 .
HUM

. -

worth twenty-seve- n dollars and fifty centalThe
owner is requested to come and prove property,
pay charges as tlio law directs, or It will be dealt
wun according to the same.

JEREMIAH OSBORN. Ranter.
March 12 1643. St 146

ASHE VILLE ITIALE ACADEMY.
THE second session of this Academy will

on monday the 15lh of May, at
at the Newton Academy, if H can be obtained,
if not, it will continue in the village. Tlio Terms
of Tuition per session of 93 weeks will ho ns fol.
loWst ,

For Orthoirraphy. Readinz. Writinsr. Gemrra,
phy, and Aritbmatic, $6,00
r or the abovo with .nglish Grammar, 7,00
With the the higher English branches (ex-- .

cepting Mathcmata,) 0,00
With flie Latin Greek, and French, Ian- -
uares snd higher Mathematics, 13,50

N. B. No deduction for absence, except for
juckness (after admission.) Board can be had hi
private families at moderate rate.

ERASTUS ROWLEY, ia, Printipmt.
Asheville, May 5, 184X - 145.

ASHEVILLE

LnIlIrincapaLconsultinBTlhe ludiri!Knt kkd
whes of numerous friends of tile Institution,

and hoping to accommodate some who desire to
sdBd children hither, will, notwithstandinr tho
increasing scarcity and dearncss of provisions. '

reduce the rate of board to $7 per month to thoso
wno enter pupils early in tbe session and pay with
reasonable ' punctuality. It will enable nun lbs
better to do this, if such as a'e able will pay up
in part (aa board becomes due) before the close of
the session.

IT The rule remains in force, that moils of
the Institution cannot board out of tbe house.
whilo there is room kir them, except with very ,

near connections. Pupils admitted after the sea.
sion commences will pay only from the time of
entrance, but will be charged for tuition to tha
close of the session, if they go away sooner, ax-.- ..

ceptincaaeof sickness.
Asheville, May 5, 1843. 141.

Stale of wYorth Carolina. .

is ordered by Court that an extra Term of tho
Superior Court of Law be opened and held kt

iWTVy1tnnu-h-r Rmn-;)- !.. . .... i . . J . 0
-- . i. u IU uf.iiy v,
Yancey, on the 1st monday in August nest, and
that publication be made in the Highland Mcssctt.
gcr for six weeks., "

Test, , J. W. McELROY, C. C.
May 5th 1843. 6w 145


